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Mid-November Concert
Benefited Area Students

Madrigal Singers to Present
Post-Christmas Concert

Oratorio Singers of Westfield
To Begin Rehearsals Jan. 8

Dawley’s Work on Display

FROM THE HEART...Eric Deutchman and Debra Biderman playing music from
the heart of Europe as audience members entered a mid-November scholarship
benefit concert in Westfield.

WESTFIELD – Music from the
Heart of Europe, a mid-November
2017 concert in Westfield, featured
songs, repertoire and dance from Rus-
sia, Poland, Ukraine, Slovakia and
Hungary, along with decor and deli-
cacies from the region.  More than
200 audience members donated over
$5,000 to the Scholarship Fund of the
Musical Club of Westfield. The fund
assists students from Union County
majoring in music performance, com-
position, theater or therapy for up to
four years of college and graduate
school.

Eric Deutchman of Westfield mixed
with the attendees as they entered,
playing folk tunes on his accordion.
Nadya and Yulia Geniush accompa-
nied by Mary Beth Krupinski McFall
sang Russian and Ukrainian classics.
Pianist Sophia Agranovich gave mar-
vellous renditions of Scriabin and
Chopin.  Debra Biderman, violinist,
accompanied by Carolle-Ann
Mochernuk played the Romanian

Folk Dances of Béla Bartók.  Andrew
Pulver, baritone, accompanied by
Tanya Pulver, sang Slovakian melo-
dies. Eight-year-old Sonya Subbotina,
ballerina and folk dancer, presented
the Russian Dance from Swan Lake
by Tchaikovsky.  Florian Schantz on
flügelhorn, Lowell Schantz on guitar
and Margaret Schantz on trumpet,
performed a Polish oberek and a
polka. Pianist Helen Ryba presented
rare gems from Ukraine. Alla, Luba,
Nadya and Yulia Geniush sang tradi-
tional Russian and Ukrainian folk
songs. Pianist Yuly Verbitsky finished
the concert with rousing repertoire
from Chopin, Mussorgsky and
Rimsky-Korsakov.

This arts program was made pos-
sible in part by a HEART (History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands)
grant from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

WESTFIELD – The Oratorio Sing-
ers of Westfield will begin rehearsals
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday,
January 8 in preparation for their 38th
annual concert under the baton of
Maestro Trent Johnson. The delight-
ful music of several well-known com-
posers will be offered by the chorus,
instrumentalists and soloists in a per-
formance to be presented at 3 p.m. on
Sunday, March 18 in the sanctuary of
Westfield's First United Methodist
Church, One East Broad Street.

The group is currently welcoming
new members.  The Oratorio Singers,
long regarded as a municipal chorus
made up of singers from many lo-
cales, of varied faiths and of many
ages in all voice ranges. As in any
chorus, the ability to read music is
preferable.

Mr. Johnson has chosen several
works for the 2018 program. Among
them are works of Mozart: 2 early
choruses - "Misericordia Domini" and

"Sancta Maria, Mater Dei," and 3
church sonatas for organ and strings;
Aaron Copland's "Old American
Songs," and Beethoven's moving and
beautiful "Elegiac Song." To round
out the program, Mr. Johnson has
written a new work entitled
"Wittenberg-the Story of Martin
Luther" which commemorates the
500th anniversary of the Protestant
Reformation. This will be a world
premiere featuring narrator, soloists,
chorus and members of the New Jer-
sey Symphony Orchestra.

Concert-goers in the Westfield area
should be looking forward to an-
other stellar occasion when the Ora-
torio singers take the stage in March
of 2018. For more information, visit
oratoriosingersofwestfield.org. All
rehearsals take place in the choir
room of the First United Methodist
Church. For information regarding
joining the chorus, call (908) 656-
7418.

SUMMIT – The Madrigal Sing-
ers will present their annual Post-
Christmas Concert, Wassail All
Over the Town, on Sunday, January
7 at the United Methodist Church,
17 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit,
at 4 p.m. General admission, avail-
able at the door, is $15; admission
for students and seniors is $10.

The program will feature carols
and sacred masterpieces from across
the centuries by Palestrina, Josquin
Des Prez, Lassus, Kodaly, Vaughn
Williams and others.

The Madrigal Singers are an a
capella choral group specializing in

Mediaeval and Renaissance music.
The group, founded in 1948, is cur-
rently under the direction of John
Sichel, and is comprised of sopra-
nos Martha Desmond, Heather
Keith, Gwen Shapiro and Amy
Wechsler; altos Donna Brumbaugh,
Roberta Lichtenberg, Jennifer
Melick, Holly Hartline and Sarah
Riffel; tenors, Richard DeVany,
Christopher Ferro and basses Greg
Hartline, Scott Hobson, Kirk
Robbins and Gordon Rowan. Kirk
Robbins will perform the readings
and flutes will be played by Eugenia
Cline and Clarissa Nolde.

DOING GOOD...James and Joey Schreiber, fourth and second graders at Franklin
School in Westfield, collected donations for Children’s Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside as a way to give back for the holidays. Paul’s Garage in Scotch
Plains, Lukoil of Scotch Plains, Eurosport of Westfield and 16 Prospect Wine Bar
and Bistro, along with several individuals made donations allowing the boys to go
shopping and package baskets of supplies such as crayons, markers, paint, paper,
coloring books, play dough, puzzles, memory games, legos, bike helmets, balls,
stacking rings, action figures and much more. At the hospital James told the
director of the volunteer program that he wanted to do this because he feels bad
for the kids that are in the hospital for the holidays and wanted them to feel happy
even though they weren’t home.

CRANFORD – Art curator Cynthia
A. Dawley welcomes the public to view
an art exhibit by Cranford artist Kerrie
Wandlass on display in the main lobby
of Two River Community Bank in
Cranford. Ms. Wandlass works in acryl-
ics, oils, mixed media, and computer
graphics. She recognizes her work is
influenced by the impressionists,
namely Cezanne and Prendergast, as
her interest lies in shape, color and
outlines. She strives to compel the
viewer to see what is around us and
often unnoticed in our busy lives, and
encourages acknowledgement of the
serenity that can be felt by these often

forgotten surroundings.
The current exhibit will be on display

to the public through Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 14, with an open artist reception
on Friday, January 12 from 3 p.m. to
4:30 p.m., and Saturday, January 13
from 10 a.m. to noon where all are
invited to come and speak with Ms.
Wandlass.

Two River Community Bank is lo-
cated at 245-249 North Avenue West,
Cranford.

To be considered for future art shows,
please contact
Cynthia@CADawley.com and include
“TwoRiver” in the subject line.
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live up

•   Fit Bit Alta Fitness Tracker

•   Three 30-minute complimentary Personal Training sessions

•  Three 30-minute Total Body Stretch sessions 

•
 
Thinkin

 

There’s something about this place. 

*Does not apply to youth/teen, senior social or 
  summer promotional memberships

Join the JCC in January 

 

WESTFIELD AREA YMCA  
220 Clark St., Westfield  908-301-9622  westfieldynj.org        westfieldareay      westfieldareaymca 
Strengthening the communities of Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside and Westfield since 1923.  Financial assistance is available.  

When you join the Y, you commit to more than becoming healthier.  

You build relationships and strengthen your community.  Exercise your 

heart in more ways than one.  The Y.™  For a better us.™  

MEMBERSHIP SPECIALS 
No Joiner’s Fee  January 6 ($100 value!) 

“Pay the day” Joiner’s Fee January 731  

Already a member?  
Take advantage of the "refer-a-friend" special!   

 

CAMP EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Pay in full and receive 10% discount  

valid January 630 
extended care not included 

 

PERSONAL TRAINING  

SPECIALS 
(limit one per member) 

25% off all packages of 5 or more sessions 
January 6 only! 

Purchase 10-package, get 1 session free 

Purchase 20-package, get 3 sessions free 
All other days in January! 

OPEN HOUSES AND  

FREE EVENTS 

Saturday, January 6 

 
Main Y Facility 
¶ Try the Y! 
¶ Camp Open House:10:30AM-Noon  
¶ Free Safety Around Water Event: 4:00-5:00PM 

Garwood Family Center YMCA 
¶ Child Care Programs Open House: 9:00-10:30AM 
¶ Camp Open House: 9:00-10:30AM  
¶ Dance Academy Open House: 8:30AM-2:30PM 

Bauer Branch  
¶ Preschool & Kindergarten Open House: 10:00AM–Noon 
¶ Tae Kwon Do free Intro class:  

8:30-9:30AM (adult), 9:30-10:00AM (youth/teen) 

Early Learning Center 
¶ Full-Day Child Care Open House: 10:00AM–Noon 




